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Kentucky Public Service Commission
Executive Director
211 Sower Boulevard

P. O. Box 615

Frankfort, Kentucky 40602

RE:
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Nancy Roche / Mary Roach
#189 State Route 348E
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PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION

I HE APPLICATION OF
NEVv' CINGULAR WIRELESS PCS, LLC,
ADELAWARE LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY, D/B/A AT&T MOBILITY
FOR ISSUANCE OF ACERTIFICATE OF PUBLIC CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY TO
CONSTRUCT A WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS FACILITY
INTHE COMMONWEALTH OFiCENTUCKY
INTHE COUNTY OF'GRAVES- ' ' ,

SITE NAME: SYMSQNIA ...

Greetings: : • . •
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We are writing to ask you to oppose the proposed cell phone tower at 850 State Route
348E, Symsonia, Kentucky. We are making our position known to you in hopes that you will
request that New Cingular Wireless PCS, LLC be required to move this tower outside ofthe

incorporated township of Symsonia, Kentucky and into amore raral adioining area; one which
would be equally appropriate, but away from our backyards. My mother, my, husband, and I
own thiee parcels ot land which would be affected by the construction ofthis tower: a home at

540 j48 E, aparcel of land near the Hamm Road on 348E, and afamily farm on the Symsonia
Road behind the tower location.

. ' Our complaint centers upon three concerns, including decrease in property value, a
concern for health jssues„ since multiple scientific studies suggest that cell phone towers pose a
major health risk, and the noise and light pollution generated by this tower, which will be
sizeable giv6n the height of 320 feet. This height of 30 stories and the nature of the proposed
structure is out ofcharacter with our small town, which is primarily farm land and suburban



homes. The proposed tower would be aphysical blight on our community, and visible for miles.
These are very strong concerns for my family and we believe that moving the tower to amore
rural location would be preferable for reasons we have listed.

The devaluation of properties in the close proximity of cell phone towers is aknown fact.
The New York Times from August 2010 states that many cities are proposing codes that cell
towers be located 1,500 from schools, houses, churches or libraries. The article also quotes a
realtor for RE/MAX who states, "People don't like living next to cell towers, for medical reasons
or aesthetics... or they don't want that eyesore sticking up in their backyards"

(.http:/7vvvvvv.nytimes.coin/20l0/0cS/29/realestale/201,iz().htjTTn. Furthermore, the Official
Magazine ofthe National Association ofRealtors, in a2014 article, states,

An overwhelming 94 percent of home buyers and renters surveyed by the National
Institute for Science, Law &Public Policy (NISLAPP) say they are less interested and
would pay less for aproperty located near acell tower or antenna. What's more, of the
1,000 survey respondents, 79 percent said that under no circumstances would they ever
purchase or rent aproperty within a few blocks ofacell tower or antennas, and almost 90
percent said they were concerned about the increasing number ofcell towers and

antennas in their residential neighborhood. (http://reaItormag.realtor.oru/dai1v-

news/2014./07/25/celi-to\vers-antennas-problcmatic-for-buvcrsj

These facts aftect more than just the properties located within 500 feet of this tower as well; the
tower would affect many more people who live in Symsonia.

My family is also worried about potential health risks posed by the cell tower. The
National Institute of Health recently posted an article published in 2016 revealing the findings of
astudy which reported, "a majority of the subjects who were residing near the mobile base
station complained of sleep disturbances, headache, dizziness, irritability, concentration
difficulties, and hypertension". The article further states, "The World Health Organization has
recently recommended investigation the effects of exposure to electromagnetic radiations from
mobile phone base stations to address public concerns.... Studies indicate that the population
residing near mobile phone base stations complain of nonspecific symptoms of ill-health such as
headache and sleep disturbances" (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4784065/).



either by facilitation or inhibition. So, revision of standard guidelines for public exposure to RER
from mobile phone base station antennas and using of NBTB for regular assessment and early
detection of biological effects among inhabitants around the stations are recommended

(https://ww\A/.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/16952663)". These and other studies greatly concern
my family.

The final reason we oppose construction of the proposed cell phone tower is one of

aesthetics. Igrew up in the house at 540 348E and on our farm, and Icannot imagine this
metal, 30 story-tall blinking monster, literally in my back yard and hulking next door to my
family farm. Symsonia is asmall rural city and the surrounding area is very quiet and beautiful;
this tower would change the face of our community and disfigure the landscape. We cannot
say this more strongly—the idea of this cell tower in our community is horrific. Furthermore, in
the last couple of days, we have also been contacted by several of our neighbors who want to

take action to oppose the construction of this structure. We have urged them to write to you
and to the PSC.

Judge Perry, we thank you for your time and attention to this matter and Ihope you will
be able to support us in our endeavor to request the tower be moved to amore rural area near,
but outside of, the town of Symsonia.

Sincerely,

Nancy Roche

"V
Mary Roach


